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CUBANS WOULD CELEBRATE

jpyrx rATiaoTWA appeals xornsa--
IVENT M'KINLKV.

mm T.ndlnTT Advlaes a Postponement Until
Amlc"n ol,0 Force I Organized
Cnnrlrtu Ksrape McClillnoh Looks for
Improvement In llnvann Police System.

fptcitl CabU DtipaUK It Tm 8 OK.

HivivA. Dee.- - 20. The Junta Patriotic.
who nroposod demonstrations and banquets
In honor of the 8pnnlsh evacuation wero for-

bidden by the order of Gen. Ludlow, ha ap-

pealed to Freildent MoKlnley. It hits asked
Mtmlln ,0 oolebrate tho entrance Into
Havana of the Cuban Army, bat It I bollovod

that Cuban soldlem will not be allowed to enter
the citr except as unarmed Individuals. No

sw(r has yot boon received from President

To a committee of the Junta which visited,
Gen Ludlow he said that It would bo bettor If

the Junta would postpone Its celebrations, until
th Americans had fully organlzod tholr pollco

force Ho pointed out tho dancers that might
rt!iilt'rom nny demonstration offensive to the
retlrlns Spanish army, and said that wbon mlll-u- rr

control had been withdrawn tho lawloss
demonts might attempt to make trouble,
wtlohlt would be necossary to put down with

strong ti.tnd He advised the committee to
avoid all demonstrations that might lead to
disorder

The Junta has presented to Qon. Ludlow a
proerammi' of Its proposed fetes, which will bo
submitted to Gon. llrooko. but tho gonoral
opinion among the Amorlcans hero Is that Gen.
DrooWo will rofuso to countormand Gon. Ludl-

ow's orders. Homo Cubans doolaro that thoy
will tear the Mass and other decorations oft
their houses on Jan. 1 If permission to hold tho
fetes N notch en.

Oen. Ludlow told Tub 8uh correspondent
y that ho was satisfied with tho notion of

tho Junta, which had dcolnrod to him that It
Would respect his final decision and all orders
Usuod by tho American authorities.

Tho lack of police horo is causing Brest un-

easiness. This moraine a gang of twenty con-

victs eseiped from tholr guards In the Prado.
Th American soldiers who woro patrolling the
streot and tho jail overseers fired on tho floolnc
convicts, but f ho fugitives not away safoly.

There was somo dlsordor at Ilccla, across tho
baj from Ha ana. After tho ovacuatlon
ct tho pl.ico by tho Spanish troops the houso of
.Spanish resident was stoned. Booral shots

were fired, but no one was Injured.
Several bombs w ere exploded in tho" city last

Bight, but no damage was done. One Spanish
loUler In civilian clothes was attacked by
negroes and woundod. ,

Mr. McCullngh, formorly Superintendent of
the New lork police, who is organizing tho
police force here, told Tna 8tin correspondent

y that the Cubans, as a rulo. wero orderly.
He said that considering the extraordinary
ehmge in the goernment It was wonderful
that no more troublo had occurred. Ho thinks
that n good police forco, organized undortho
American system, and better courts of justlco,
will soon effect a vast Improvement In the con-

ditions hero.
Everything Is proceeding satisfactorily at

Puerto Frlhelpe. Gen. Cnrpentor. who Is 'In
eommind there, is 'dally becoming more popu-
lar with the Cubans. Tho Cuban army in that
part of tho Island has boon completely dis-

banded. All the publlo offices aro fllleff by
soldiers. Tho only troublo In the prov-Inc-o

was caused by somo negroes from Santia
go, who Invaded Puerto Prlnclpo to steal cattle.
Oen. Carpenter sent Cuban police after them
and thoy wore captured.
arr.nBOOKE'scoimsE approved in wiBmxaTON

Washington, Dec. 29. Tho courso of Gon.
Brooke In declining to permit Cuban domon-itratlo-

to tako place In Havana on Jan. 1 is
approved here. It is regarded nsanocossary
measuro to prevent disturbances. Mnjor-Ge-

F. V. Greene, who anticipates troublo there re

New Year's Day, spent seornl hours with
Algor this morning and was with himfBetretary afternoon, explaining tho situation

and the arrangements for landing
I'rlted Btntos troops and quartering them,

hear Admiral W. T. Sampson does not be-e-

there will bo any serious disturbances in
lavana lioforo the American troops assume
ontrol He told the President ana Secretary
xmg so Admiral Sampson regards

Fnnexatlon as the ultimata outcome of tho
Cuban situation.

JERSEY REPUBLICANS CONFER.

Help Neeileil to Keep Control of Jersey
City lire and Tollre Doarda.

Col. SamuolD. Dickinson. City Treasurer of
Jersoy City and Kepublican leader in Hudson
county, ana Major7 Carl Lentz, Republican
leader In Essex county, held a conference on
Wednesday In Col. Dickinson's office and dis-
cussed some probablo political legislation.
Unless tho Legislature amends the charter
tho Police and Fire boards in Jersey City will
become Democratic next yonr. Uoth depart-
ments have been under Kepublican control lor
several jears. Eacli board Is composed ofI three mem bors appointed by the Mayor, and
the charter provides that noithor hoard Bliall
havo moro than a majority of cither party.

The term of a Republican member of each
board expires on April 2: next, and Mayor
HooRwtll appoint Democrats to succeod them
if the charter remains as It Is. Ono plan ed

to prevent this is to pass an amendment
to the charter providing for boards.
The sppointmont under this plan will bo loft
in the Mayor's hands, hut in order to prevent
him from appointing Republicans with Demo-crit- ic

tendencies he will he required to appoint
Commissioners named by the city committees
of each party. The advisability of reducing
the number of Freeholders was also discussed.

another butpiiin man out.
. i

Joseph W. Onvnn Resigns and Is Succeeded
by James MoEIroy.

Joseph W.aavan.scorotary to Deputy Com-

missioner of Bridges John L. Rnckus of the
borough of Queens, has resigned, and James
HcF.lroy. a coal dealer, residing in Long Island
Cltv. has been appointed to tho place. The
ehango will take plaeo on Dec. 31, jrr. Gavan
was appointed whlloCountyClork John H. 8ut-ph- ln

was tho leader In the borough, and Is the
fourth ninn ho appointed to send In his resignat-
ion within ton iluys It Is reportedthat nourly

very man Appointed through tho indorsement
of Mr Sutpliln will han to get out. It Is said
that the resignation of Deputy Auditor Frank
Claim of the borough uf Queens would be
glally welcomed by tho present powers, hut
that Mr. Claire Is an nppolnteo of Comptroller
Color and will stick.

llsrcu. II. Campbell to Quit Active Politics.
Marcus D. Campboll, loaderof tho Republican

oreanlzatlon in tho Thirty-fir- st ward In Brookl-
yn and Secretary of the Gonoral and Execut-

ive committees, announced his purpose yes-
terday of resigning nnd retiring from active

titles, IIIk devotion to political work, he has
Eind.

ivyer.
is detrimental to his business as a

Chief Conway Mixed Up with u
Wire.

As Chief Englnoor John Conway of tho Jer-e- j
City Fire Department and his driver wore

driving in'thelr gig along Newark avonuo on
Wednesday evening, a tolophone wire at

street broko nnd fell across atrol-e- y

wire. Tim telephone Ure. which was
itaWly charged with oleotrlclty from tliotrol-- r

wire, ntruok tho Chiefs horse and made
dm jump. Tho horse reared and danced

around, and tho wire, which was emitting
Hai ks from tho broken end. became entangled
In tho wheels of tho elg. tJliicf Conway's right
arm came In contact with the Iho wire and he
received a nhock. Handing tho reins to tho
(Inter tho Chief iutnpod out, and selring the
horse by the head led hint away from the wire.

Overronts Jill Specialty.
Thomas Jones, a negro of Mlnetta lane, was

unsigned in the West Fifty-seven- th Street
I'oKe Court yesterday, for stealing T. A. Bab-cock- 's

oiercont from a barber shop at 237 West
fori street. Babcock caught the thief as
I'" nns running out of tho shot and turned him
ovt-- r to Policeman SleUee. Pawn tickets for
ten oorcoats were found In the prisoner's
Pockets. lie was held for examination.

JVIlllnm II, Manning Trostrnted.
William II. Manning, who has been cashier In

thu internal revenue oftlcoln Brooklyn for aev.
kiTui was prostrated with a slight attack

of pnralrsls sooh after reaching his office In
tin Ifdcrul Building yesterday morning snd
nuscoiiHedln a coach K his home, at 7liUrt
wmi t lie hail boeu suffering from tho gript komo das, but thought bo could remain at
In. i.i.t. v

Is -

a DiursRS mxnovT rjdnrs.
Tollce Contlnned the Arrests I,ntt Night

Yeiterdny's rrlsoners Fined SI Each.
Tho arrest o drivers ot wagons without

lights continued Inst night. Tho police of tho
cast side stations woro particularly busy.
Seven arrests woro mndo In tho Dnlancey street
station, seven In the Union Market station and
clnhteon In tho Fifth streot station. Capt.
Chapman of the Eldrldgo streot station con-
tinued tho uso of his warnings Instead of mak-
ing arrests.

Bicycle Policeman Gloason saw Morals drocn-ber- g

of 10 Chrystle street nnd Morris Herman
of 5tf Norfolk street each drh Ing a wagon with-
out lights on Second avonuo lost night Ho
ordored them to stop nnd light up and thoy
brought their horses to a standstill. They
'Anltod until Glcason got off ot his
blcyclo and then lashed their horses Into
a run In an oITort to escape. Glcason
chasod them from Tenth ntrcct to Second
street, with a howling crowd following. At
Kocond stroot ho grabbod tho bridle of tho first
horse, and. pulling him across tho path of tho
second homo, managed to, stop both wagons.
Ho arrested both men. put (hem and his whool
In one of the wagons, and. loading the other
horse, drove to tho Fifth street station with his
prisoners.

Twonty-thre- o drivers of vehicles wore ar-
raigned In tho Essex Mnrket Court yesterday
for not displaying lights. They wore- - arrested

Wednesday night. Thoy wore lined l oaeh.
moug thorn wore two- - inon Employed by

of tho Sixteenth Assembly dis-
trict. Thoy had to pay tholr lines llkn tho
othora. Tho Alderman gave them the monoy
nnd remarked ns ho did so:

"I thought I had a pull, but I guess I've lost
It. It's tough whon n Tammnny Hnll pollco
force will arrest two Tnmmnn y Hall mon work-
ing for a Tammnny Hnll Alderman tor going
without lights In a Tammany Hall district."

The driver of n heavy truck escaped nrrest on
Wednesday night In a curious way. Ho heard
of tho orusacio at Grand nnd Norfolk streets,
whtoh Is the dividing lino botween Capt. Chap-
man's nnd the Delancoy street preolnct. Tho
driver summoned a small boy and then from
another purchased n lot ol newspapers.

"Now. Uttlo boy." ho said. "ns soon nsono
pnpor is burned up light nnotherpnp. Don t
let the light go out until we reaoh the qthor
side of tho Bowery."

Tho driver then whlpnod un tho horso ana
tho boy frantically waod tho lighted paper In
tho air. In this way ho reached his destination
In safoty, every policeman ho passed accepting
his substitute for a lantorn. "

WOULDN'T ACCEPT 115 BOXI).

jouls nnlliky, n Well-lb-D- o Clothier,
Turned Down by SInglstrate Crane.

Haglstrnto Crane In tho Joffereon Market
Court rotusod yoBtorday to accept Louts Kalls-k- y,

a woll-to-d- o clothlor. of Bo enth avenue, as
bondsman for Jeanno Berenger, a woman
chnrgod with disorderly conduct. The Magis-

trate based his refusal .on the ground that
Kallsky had said ho was Svholly unaoQualnted
with tho prlsonor and that he had admitted he
recently had gone on another bond which was
still in force. Counsel for tho prisoner said ho
would apply to the Bupromo Court for a writ
compelling tho Magistrate to accopt the bond.

The prlsonerwas one of twonty-sl- x women
arrested on Wednesday evening by Police Cap-

tain Frlce and a squad, from the Tenderloin.
'Magistrate Crano rocqgnizod many of them as
old oftonders. Ho said:

It is no pleasure to me to lock these poor
creatures up. I should like to sond them to
somo place where they would bo surrounded
by refining nnd ennobling inlluences.but thoro
Is no Buch place. I cannot discharge them, for
leniency seoms thrown nwny on thom. Almost
every one of them has been before rno. and has
been discharged, only to go back to the street.

Eighteen of the prlsonore were put under
$1,000 bond for good behavior for throe months.
In default of which they will bo sent to the
Island. Four women were fined $10 each: two
others wore flnod S5 each, and two were

A RATTLE MTB A WILDCAT.

George Decker and Ills Dog Worsted and
the Dog tTlll Die.

BitANcrxviM.E. N. J-- . Deo. 29. George
Decker, a noted Bussex county trapper and
hunter, had an excltine adventure with a big
wildcat he nad trapped on Monday morning.
Ho was making his dally visit to his traps
when ho came upon one ho had placed In a
rocky piece of wooJs throe miles distant from
this place. The trap was In a hole between
two rooks and "Decker noticed that it, had been
drawn In tho full length of tho chatn. He
began to tug at the chain and soon found he
had a wildcat at the other end. The animal's
right fore Daw was held firmly In the jaws of
the trap. By a vigorous oHort he drew
enough of the cat's body to eua e the bulldog
which accompanied him to give the oat battle.

Tho wildcat was game and the dog was soon
forced to rotreat through loss of wood.
Decker gave a sudden jerk on the chain, which
loosened the cat. Tno enraged animal leoped
for the trapper's throat. Ho quickly Jumued
back and dodged the vicious beast, but he
missed his calculations and fell backward over
the rocks adlstaiico of ten feet 'lhe wildcat
then sprang at the dog. which was so weak as
to bo able to offer but little resistance, and
was fearfully clawed. Tho cat only let UP on
Its antagonist at the second appcarancp of Mr.
Deckon vrhen the wildcat ran back into its
hole. The dog will die. Decker has again sot
his trap In the hole and soys the cat cannot
escape him a second time.

Cnil'FED JJT, BUT DISCnAROED.

Commissioner Gullfoyle Drops 18 3Ien
Others Discharged or to Go.

On Christmas Eve the employees of tho
Building Department In the borough of Brook-
lyn presonted to Commissioner Gullfoyle a
solid silver tea set of five pieces, to the pur-

chase of which thoy had all contributed. Mr.
Gullfoyle made tho unpleasant announcement
at that time that, owing to a lack of funds, ho
would be forced to drop some of his employees
from thn payroll. Yesterday olghteon of tho
men who had chipped In for tho, tea set got
their walking papers There were more than
fifty laborers also laid oH In tho Department of
Water Supply, but Doputy Commissioner Mof-fe- tt

expeets to bo able to reinstato them at tho
closo of tho winter.

Tho Commissioners of of the county
of Kings hao notified the sovonty-llv- e em-
ployees In tho bureau that, owing to tho failure
of the Board of Estimato and Apiortlonmont
to make a sufficient appropriation, their work
will have to bo stopped on Deo. Jl. Most of the
omployces nro Republicans, nnd hence. It Is
said, the failure to mnko provision for a con-
tinuance of tho work.

FREDERICK AYLIKF MlSSIXtl,

Went on Slondny to Turn In Ills Mission
Collections nnd Disappeared.

Fredorlok Ayllef, superintendent of the New-

man Mission In Grand street Jersey City, has
been missing slnco Monday and the police

woro notified yesterday of his disappearance.
Mrs. Ayllef. who Is matron of the mission, says
that her husband loft tho houso at a P. M. on
Monday to go to tho resldonco of D. V. Bergen,
Treasurer of tho Institution, to make his re-

turns of tho collections for ten days and also to
got u check for his salary. He did not go toMr.
Bergen's houso and no trace of him has been

Joseph A. Dear said yesterday that although
Mr. Ayllef 's accounts have not beon examined,
there Is scarcely any poislblllty of n defalca-
tion, but If there should be one the mission
owes tho superintendent sulhclent salary to
eovorlt. Mr. Ajllof Is 4 years old. .He has
boon superintendent of the mission since 1HSM.

Prior to that tlma he was superintendent of
the Klght Avenuo Mission In this city. He was
convortod In 1MK),

Rooiovelt'tiafessage In the Printer's Hands,
AiJJANy. Dec. 20. William J. Youngs, who Is

to be Governor-ele- ct Roosevelt's prlvato secre-
tary, arrived In Albany y and turned
over to the Btato printor the Governor-elect- 's

annual message, which will be trans-
mitted to tho Legislature next Wednesday.
Tho messago Is tho usual length ot such docu- -

Governor-elec- t Roosevelt and his family are
expected to roach Albany nt 4:15 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. They will go to the Kxeou-tlv- o

mansion, where they will bo the guests of
Gov. nnd Mrs. Black night The
lattor will turn the mansion over to

and Mrs. Roosovolt on Saturday.

New Warden of Clinton Prison.
Aldan. Dee. 20. Judge David V. Doble of

Plattsburg has been appointed Warden nf
Clinton Prison at Dannemora to succeod Wa-
lter V. Thayer of Troy. The salary Is $:i,r00
and it is gool for four years, at least After
consultation with (lov. Black y. State
Superintendent of Prisons U. V. Collins ofllclallr
announced Mr, Dohle's apiolntment and said
It would take effect on ieh 1. Matthew A.
Heerau of llenslnr. ono of Gov. lilaok's po-

litical lieutenants, was candidate for the
place, and maybe Induced to take the Deputy
Vuraunshlp, Tne appointment of a new War-

den for UlngSlnir Prison mar bo expected scon

TRANSIT BOARD DIVIDED.

BOUB SORT OF TONXEh MEMORIAL TO
RE SENT TO ALRAXT.

Opposition to the County Itonil Scheme and
No Offer of Trlvnte Capital-Engineer- ing

News Says That Hurfnce ltapld Transit
II in Mnde n I'our-Trne- k Tunnel Obsolete.

Tho Rapid Transit Commlsslqnors had a
long discussion yesterday ovor the proposl-Ho- n

to apply to tho Legislature for authority
to bond the county of Now York for monoy to
dig tho holo In the around. All tho Commis-
sioners exeopt tho representatives ot the city
government have been In favor of this plan.
Comptroller Color Is opposed to It After yes-

terday's moettng ho said that he did not think
nny member ot the board would consider tho
county bond scheme seriously. Secretary
Delaflold said later that tho expedlsnoy ot the
plan had been questioned by some members
ot the commission, lie said, however, that no
offer of printe capital to build the road had
beon reoolvod from any source.

Tho commission voted to appoint Goorge
L. Rives and Comptroller Colsr a committee
to prepare a memorial to the Legislature set-

ting forth the oxuet oondltlonln whloh the
plans tor rapid transit are now. This me-

morial will bo of such a character that all the
mombors ot tho commission can unite In sign-la- g

It Mr. DolaOcld said.
Tho Engineering Xewa says that the only

underground rapid transit railway now de-

sirable In this town, since the.developmontot
tho oloctrlo surface system. Is a double-traa- k

express railway, running from the City Hall to
the Harlom River, with stations at Twenty-thir- d.

F'lty-nlnt- Ninetieth snd 125th streets.
Tho estimated time for the run Is 18 minutes-D-

seconds. Hero are somo extraots from the
arttclo In the AVies:

"Tho oxlstlng Rapid Transit law Is a hodge-
podge of contradictions. It prosorlbos a finan-

cial beheme for the construction of tho road
complicated enough to prnont any rosponsl-bl- u

contractor from ovor undertaking the work,
nnd It surrounds tho whole ontorprlae with re-

strictions and rod tape enough to noaltho
doom of th most promising proioot that was
ever planned. Buch a hybrid alliance between
city and a corporation au tho how York Rapid
Transit net proposes was novor known on
earth. Wo believe, therefore, that the first
stoo toward the construction of the New York
rapid transit railway Is not the amendment
but tho roneal In totn of the presont Rapid
Transit uot

"The matter to which we wish to call oapecial
attention is that while the four-trac- k scheme
was nn excellent nnd rropor ono whon It was
planned, tho march of oents has now rendered
It obsolete, and It is no longer tho best or
WlBest plan of furnishing real rapid transit fur
New York olty. When the rapid transit schemo
was originally planned tho surface street rail-
ways of New York wero operated by horses, or
In a few Instances by cable traction. Tho com-
ing year will eo practically all tho main north
and south surface lines operated by electricity,
nnd In a manno which leaves little to criticise.
In other words, the loenl tracks for the Now
York rapid transit railway have beon laid
and are now In operation on the surface of the

"If tho local lines of the proposed rapid
transit rollnay were now completed and In op-
eration, they would belforsaken by travollors
for the electric cars on tho street surface. Pas-
sengers will not wnlk even a blook or two and
descend to an underground station when they
can take an elnctrlo car en one of the surface
roads at the nearest corner. Further, tho
rate of speed. Including steps, attained on the
present electrio conduit roads Is nearly or
quite as good as what the proposed local trains
of the New York rapid transit railway could

"If these facta are fully understood It will be
at once seen that all that Is required for the
carrying out of the New York rnpld transit
entnrnrise.'.wlth Dractlcallr tho samemeaame
of public benollt as originally proposed. Is to
build two-trac- k tunnel roads, for express
trains only, heneath somo of the principal
north and south lines of tho present electrio
conduit system. Such a two-trac- k tunnel
:nuld be built without any difficulties from the
destruction of vaults, the Interference with
building foundations and tho closing to tralTta
of tho entire street that arrayed so many In- -i

te rests against the original runld transit en-
terprise. Its cost, moreover, would be com-
paratively very moderate, nnd It could be built
and operated In sections and extended as fast
as Its success was demonstrated and the pub-li- e

demand warranted. Had tho city under-takentt-

construction of the rapid transit sys-
tem eight years ago. as it came so near doing.
It is quite possible that tho ilUersion of traflla
which would havo ersued when the surface
roads adopted electricity might have made the
enterprise a financial failure.

"The city has one chance, aud ono only, of
securing the system of combined local and ex-
press tninMt up and down Manhattan Island
which I so urgently needed. That ohance la
an arrangement with tho Metropolitan Street
Railway Company for the construction and
operation of n system of double-trac- k exDrose-tral- n

tunnels heneath somo of its principal
north and south lines."

IJSIA'S DAXK UODDERT.

Detectives Working on tho Theory That It
Wns an Inside Job,

Toledo, 0., Dee. 20. The Pinkertons aro
working on the theory, now assumed as fully
established, that tho robbery ot tho American
National Bank nt Lima was dono by some per-

son having knowledgo ot tho combinations
and of the time lock, which was accidentally
or purposely loft unset The book containing
tho combination wasjeft lying about tho bank
drawers, which were unlocked. Not only em-

ployees of tho bank, but any ono olse about the
pluco, had opportunity to soe It and copy the
figures at will. The experts nil say tho vault
could not be opened If the time look was set

Cnshlor Kalb nnd ntSropbrly. closed tho doors and put on the com-
binations nnd time look.

Cashier Kalb was Interviewed Ho
said he could soe tho position he wns placed In.
but it tho people would reflect a little thoy could
seo how ft would bo unreasonable to lay the
robbory to him. He said he had labored four
years to build upthe business. Ilrst as a prlvato
bank, thon to mnke it a national bank.

The solidity ot the bank is not affected, but
propablv there will .bo some change In the
management before tho nffnir Is over. A com-
mittee has jut finished thoroughly Investi-
gating tho hooks aud finds ovorything straight
and in good condition.

3IEETIXO 1 OF SCHOOL PRINCIPALS.

Acrimonious Debate on n Resolution Offered
by the State Kegents.

BynAcusB, Dec. 20, At tho mooting of tho
State academic principals y a resolution
offorod by tho State Regents, and considered
In committee, providing thnt after Jan. 1, 1000.
overy school to havo a high school chnrter
must employ only vollego graduates as teach-
ers, was called up for discussion. J ,

Kuporintendont Sklnnor and a dozen othor
representatives cf the State Department ot
Public Instruction opposed tho resolution vig-
orously. Secretary Molvlllo Dewey supported
It no less vigorously, Tho principals were di-

vided, n largo majority of them, howover.
bplng opposed to the resolution, which was
finally referred back to tho Regent's offloo for
modification.

Dohato upon the resolution was so acrimoni-
ous that tho President In his closing address

oxprnssod his regret and his hope that
nolthurtho Regents' Oflloo nor the Btato De-
partment would horcafter Indulge In contro-
versy quite so bitter. '

UNGUARDED IN THEIR BIONAT.H.

Two Crooks Come to Grief While Looking
for One nf Their l'als.

Jerry Dovor and Joseph Murnhy of 414 West
rifty-slxt- h street wanted to seo a companion,
numed Daly, yesterday morning. Thoy couldn't
find him at his usual haunts so they went to
the West Fnrty-sovent- h street pollco station,
arriving just In time to see the prlionors,
among whom thoy recognized their filend,
packed Into the patrol wagon for the rldo to
court They attracted attention In trying to
signal to him, and Policeman MoAdam deoided
to arrest them. They wore soarched and sev-
eral pairs of trousors were found conceuled un-
der their coats. Oustave Greenstone, a cloth-
ing dealer of U10 Tenth avenue, yamo Into the
station und said that his store had been broken
Into and robbed. When he saw th clothing
that had been taken from Dover nnd Murphy,

A HA 1(1

"Them's the nantsl God bless the pollcel"
The prisoners wuio hold for burglary In the

West Flfty-lourt- h Streot Pollco Court.

Cross-Be- Curs on tho Urooklyn Elevated.
About one hundred cars with cross scats

their whole length are now in use on the Fifth
avenue and' East New York branches of the
Brooklyn Elevated Railroad, The cars are much
longer than the ordinary elevated cars and
have been finished In ash. There are fifteen
seats on each side, each seat holding two per-
sons. Tho aisle through the contra Is very
wide, and during ruli hours the olllclata think
that the new cars will fill the bill. The cars
also have wide doors In the centre Ike the
bridge cars--

nORSEWUIFPED HEtt HUSBAND.

Bwentte Celebrated Christmas nnd Itli Wife
Thrn1ied Him Sonndly.

Nr.w BnUNSWicx, N. 3 Dee. 20. Mr. and
Mrs. George Edward Swfntze. a young oouple
who have been married but a short time, went
to Frosh Ponds (o live about olght months ago.
Tho young hut bond, who Is well-to-d- bought
the Broadhead farm, about two and a halt
miles from the Mllltown road. After a while
Mrs. Bwentze's mother came to live with them.
They scent lots of monoy nn their farm, and
gavo tho neighbors to understand that thoy
would mnke farming nay.even It they did come
from New York.

On Christmas Day Mr. Bwentzo started out to
celebrate. Ho became Intoxicated and did not
get homo that night He was away frqm tho
farm until Wodtiesday morning. Mrs. Bwentze,
who had started out to look for her husband
with a horsewhh. met him on his way home.
Bho gave him a sound thrashing. Mrs.iBwontr
weighs moie than her husband. Aooonling
to tho wltnossos she punished her husband se-

verely. Whon Bwentze got homo he threatened
to got even with hor. Mrs. Swontze then drove
to this city and sworo out a Pence warrant be-

fore Justice Charloi Bodam.rwho sent a Con-
stable for tho husband. .Bwentze was lodged In
Jail last night It was only a short time before
ho wss hailed out, and ho started book to Fresh
Ponds In nn ugly temper.

It wns 2 o'clock In th-- morning when he got
home, Tho door was locked and ho began to
pound on It Mrs. Bwentze and nor m.othor,
woke up and told Bwentze that thoy would not
let him in unless he promised to be quiet Tho
husband would mne no such prom so. but
kept threatening that he would kill his wlfo
whon ho cot In tho house. He nourished a re-

volver nnd continued to batter the door. Fear-
ful that ho would gain entrance. Sirs. Bwentzo
slipped on a pair ot shoes and a skirt and stolo
out ol a rear door. Then she ran noross the
flolds to the house of a neighbor. Charles
Rlchtors. hblfa mllo nway. She was pretty
well exhausted whon shq got there, illohters
sent n girl baok for here othes and hitched up
a horse. When the clothes arrived Mrs.
Bwentzo put them on and drpvo to this olty
alone. Bho sat in the police station until

thon inado anothoroomplamt against
hor husband. A Constablo was sent out after
him this evening.

Bwentze went to sleep after gaining en-

trance to his house by n rear door, and made
no effort to harm his mothor-ln-la- Mrs.
Bwentro Is about UO years old and good Ipoic-Ing- .v

Bho said that hor husband's drinking
habits causod all tho trouble. Bho talked about
suing tor separation. I

MARCUS 3IOORE IX A itlQUT,

Unconscious Man in a Hospital nnd the Po-

lice Seemingly Indifferent,

An unidentified man about 30 years old is
lying In an unconscious condition In tho Cum-

berland Street Hospital. Brooklyn, suffering
from Injuries received in a fight with Marcus
Moore, a sporting man. at Ityrtle and Wash-

ington avenues nt 1 o'clock yesterday morning.
Patrolman Mulllns witnessed tho fight nnd
then arrosted Mooro. Moore was first taken
to the Classon avenue colics station snd from
there was transferred to tho Tlushlng avenue
station, where he was locked up nt 4 o'clock,
about threo hours after tho light Moore Is a
familiar figure In sporting circles. After his
arrest he sent word to Alderman Frank Byrnes
who lives at 00 Clermont nvenue. to ball'hlm
out. Alderman Byrnes says ho endeavorod to
secure Moore's re'lease onlball. but the Sergeant
at the desk rotusod to take ball, as the charge
was ono ot felony. The Alderman says he
thon saw Pollco Captain Hardy, and that the
Captain allowed him to tako Moore to his
houso. whero the prisoner slept until time to
go to the Mvrtle Avenue Fo ice Court Capt.
Barny says thnt Moore was kept locked up In
a cell until ho was sent to court

In the Myrtle Avenue Police Court Moore
told Magistrate Teale that the unldentlilod
man struck him and that horejnllated bj push-
ing tho man. who fell down. Ho was admitted
t0AUheDC?rmberland Street Ho-ptt- nl last night
tho Superintendent said that the patient was
about UO years old. had blaok hair and was

T"He nas given at least twenty different names
I believo his proper name Is George

liawkes. I think he Is suffering from concus-
sion of tho brain caused by the shook of fall-
ing, but all his symptoms are those of a man
who has recoived knock-ou- t drops. It Is a
mysterious case, and I believe from what l
have learned that the trouole was caused by a
political difference."

The superintendent declined to explain any
more about the easo. but said he was sure the
young man woula pull throush all right and
would be able to glvo his namo and address

It nppearR 'that the fight was begun In the
saloon at Washington and. Myrtle avenues,
but up to a late hour lastyilght tho po'loe had
failed to visit the sajoonMor the purpose of
learning anything either about the fight or the
injured man's identity.

FORTUNE FOR ALMSHOUSE WAIFS.

Sirs. Ilynn Seeks Her Boys After Many
Years, but They Are Gone.

Mrs. Annlo Ryan of Boston, who looked pros-

perous, called upon Poormaster Hairy L.
Barok, In Hobokon, yesterday, and said she
was In soaroh of hor two Bons, James and
Matthow, who wore sent to the Hudson County
Almshousoat Siiako Hill fourteen years ago.

She said that tho children came to this country
from Ireland with their grandparents, named
Joyce, ond lived In Hoboken several years, but
tho 'Joyces were unnblo to provide for them'
nnd thoy wore sonttothe almshouse. James
was then 4 and Matthow 2 years old.

Mrs. Ryan said that she loft Ireland four
years after the children did nnd landed In Bos-
ton, whuro she has lived ever since, bhe
learned reoently that hor sons had fallen heirs
to an estate, the value of which sho did not
state. Poormaster Barck telephoned to the
almshouse and was Informed that the children
had escaped from there several yonrs ago and
that their whereabouts were unknown.

.V ITALIAN SHOT.

Three Men Itun Into n Tenement and One
Comes Out Wounded In the Abdomen.

A pollcomnn walking along Ellzaboth street
last night hoard shots, nnd a moment later ho
saw threo men run into tho tenement houso
nt 117. Ho ran after them and met Agusto
Bantima of 131 KUraboth streot coming out of
tho house, carrying a pistol. Tho policeman
grabbed the Italian, who throw his pistol Into
tho streot It was picked up and two chambers
were found empty.

Bantima was taken Into the house, where ho
fell. He had been shot in tho nbdomon. The
police couldn't find out whether ho shot him-
self or was shot by some one else. Marrottl
Loonnrdo of 1U1 Ellzaboth street was arrested
becauso somo of the Italians said they had
seen him run out ot tho house after the shoot-
ing.

AMBULANCE CALLED TWICE.

The Doctor First Sold the Patient Was Too
Far Gone to Go to it Hospital.

Mrs. Kate McGIll of 103 Chrystle street swal-

lowed carbollo acid last night The police sent
for nn ambulance to Gouvorneur Hospital, Dr.
Kerrlson, tho ambulance surgeon, after look-

ing atthe woman, said sho was too near doad
to bo taken to a hospital. Tho polloe objected
to leaving tho woman at hor homo, but Dr.
Kerrlson vvont away.

A policeman who kept guard over the woman
reported two hours later that she was going to
llvo. Dr KerrUou came backito the house and
took her to the hospital. '

I.oean .M. Dullltt Convieted.
Cap Mat, N. J.. Dec. 20.-Lo- gan M. Bullitt

son of John 0. Bullitt, tho Philadelphia Gold
Demoorut and President of tho Franklin
Electrlct Light Company of this plaoe. was con-

victed In tho Common Pleas Court this after
noon ot "breaking and entering for larceny,
and for receiving stolen gifods." The trial
lasted two days. Tho evldonao showed that
Bullitt und Leonnrd J. Smith, the superinten-
dent of tho company, who was Indicted with
Bullitt, had ono night last August gone to the
office ol the company and demolished it, taking
pnicrs and hooks of the company. Tho dofeneo
was that the deposed superintendent of tho
company refused to vacate for his successor,
und that thuy hud to resort to violent measures
to get possession of their property. Tho de-
posed superintendent James li. Taylor, said
thnt he refused toglvuup because heownedthe
ofllce. Bullitt appealed tho case to tho Supreme
Court, aud was released on $2,000 vail.

Statue ot John MeDonougli Unveiled.
New Orleans, La.. Doo. 20. The statue ot

John MoDonough was unveiled to-d- in
Lafayette Square, this being the 110th an-
niversary ot McDonough's birth. Tho statue
was erected by the subscription of the children
in the Now Orleans publlo schools, and 25,000
school children took part In tho ceremonies,
uiuruhing before the monument and each
Ncliool laying n wreath bofoio it MoDonough
left nearly bis entire fortune to thu publlo
schools. The fund has In New Or-
leans, and thirty-tw- o handsome schoolhouses,
accommodating 25.000 children, have been

routed from lis rev enue.

FIRE ON CORNELL CAMPUS.

XIIE LODGE OF THE AT.VIIA KAPPA
SOCIETT IN RUINS.

It Was SO Minutes Itefore the Janitor Conld
Rend In nn Alarm nnd Then the I'lremen
Thought It n Take One, nnd It Wns More
Than an Hour Iieforo They Ilesponded.

Ithaca, Deo. 20. The boautlful lodge of the
Kappa Alpha Society, which adorned tho south
entranoe to the Cornell campus proper. Is al-

most a total ruin, the result of tho ravages ot
flro at an oarly hour this morning. Tho ex-

terior walls stand, somewhat grimy, hut api
parently unhnrmod, but tho Inferior Is a totni
wreck. Tho sole occupant of the building
whoh the flro started wns tho janitor. Sylves-

ter Eckles. a German. Ho was awakened a
llttlo nftor D o'clock br the falling ot a pl;turo.
and soon discovered that tho building wns on
Are. Tho keys to the alarm boxes nro koot In
private houses In the vicinity ot tho boxes,
and It was fully a halt hour before tho alarm
was sent In. Tho alarm system worked pro-

perly and the big boll rung out 03, followed
Immediately by th)soreech of; tho chromatio
flro whistle at tho pumping station. Unfortu-
nately tho tlmo wnj not auspicious for a
prompt response to tho alarm by tho depart-
ment For years past It has been a foolish
custom on tho night ot tho firemen's annual
clootlon for Bomo frivolous ntid bibulous in-

dividual to send In a false alarm for the ''fun
of tho thing," and this has occurred so regu-
larly that the members bf tho department al-

ways ready to respond to nn alarm of flro, have
come to tako It for granted that It Is slmplrla
waste of enorgy and a loss ot bIcod to respond
to an alarm on tho nlghtlot nn annual election.
Consequently llttlo or no attention was paid
to tho alarm, moro especially because just a
tew hours previous, 11 o'clock, a false alarm
had been rung In and responded to.

Getting no response to tho Ilrst call tor help,
tho peoulo on tho hill sont In a second alarm
from box 53. and In tho meantime, through the
agency ot tho telephone oflloo, tho polloe wero
mado awaro of the fact that tho alarm was a
genuine ono.and a call from box 47,n t tho cornor
ot Seneca and Tioga streets. .was rung in. The
throe calls, tno last one differing from the first,
only added to the nurrent Idea that it was a
talso alarm. Finally enough llrcmeu gathered
at tho City Hall to get soma of the apparatus
started up thn hill. Before auy aid reached tho
burning building the lire must have scoured
from an hour and n quarter to an hour and a
halt headwny.and whon a stream of water was
finally turned on. the lire had gained such
headway that It was practically useless, es-
pecially as the water pressure from tho hy-
drants, which is furnished from tho university
dnm. wns not very powerful. When tho lire
was under control, the magnificent studente'
home was a mass of charred ruins.

Tho Kappa Alpha lodgo was erected In 1880
at a cost of $30,000. Tho society estimates
that the furniture was worth about $5,000
and thnt the value ot the personal effects of
iho twelve ntudents who mado tho lodgo iholr
home would reach $5,000. making tho valuoot
tho building and it contents about $40,000.
The Insurance amounted to $22,000 ot which
$20,000 was on the building and $2,000 on the
furniture. Tho exact cause of the fire is un-
known. It stnttod on tho landing on tho main
staircase. Thore wore no fires of any descrip-
tion abovo tho basoment. Tho nearest that tho
cause can ho placed Is spontaneous combus-
tion caused by oily rags, the Moors having
been polished In the afternoon.

Prof. Wheeler reached the burning building
shortly after the janitor had left to send the
alarm. At that tlmo a small stream could
have stouped the fire. Tho prefossor ran ut
breakneck speed a numbor of blocks to the
engine houso or Norlton Hose Company, whose
outfit consists ot a chemical engine. To his
surprise ho found no ono nt the engine house
but a brother professor. The two eelzed tho
hoavy engine and tried to drag it up the sleep
hill, but gavo uo In despair, and Prof. Wheeler
concluded to return to the burning building
and d the best ho could, single-hande- He
succeeded in getting a line of hose attached to
the hydrant nearby and turned it on the lire.
Thlch was above, eating Its way along the cell-
ing. III! effort was without avail, for from
the hydrant came a puny stream which would
not carry ten foot in thn air. and Instead of
reaching the fire drizzled to tho lloor. It Is
on such a stream of water as this that the
beautiful buildings at Cornell have to depend
for: protection from flro. ond the lesson Is
a practical one to the university, as It will be
tho means of bringing about reforms In Ore
protection. Prof. Wheeler, finding It useless
to try to quench tho flnmos. dovoied the rest
ot tho time to saving what furniture he could
until the tardy arrival ot the Fire Department

4. OLD TAR RURNED TO HEATH.

Ten norses Also Killed by the Destruction
of the Itrooks Limekiln Stnbles.

A fire that destroyed the Brooks Limekiln
stnblos at 000-01- 3 Wost Fifty-fift- h streot early
yesterday morning did $10,000 damage, killed
ten horses and cost a man his llfo. Ho was an
old sailor. Daniel McGaney, who did odd jobs
about the placo and slept In the hayloft.
Two watchmen on neighboring property dis-
covered the fire. They burst In tho doors ot
the stnblos to save tho horses, but it was too
lute. The flnmoB. finding sudden vent, nearly
swept them oil tholr foot. Tho horsos perished
in their stalls. Ono of them was an old trotter
which, as Dandy, was once well known on tho
turf.

Tho firemen summoned reinforcements and
savod tho surrounding property. Tho stables
woro destroyod. It was nearly two hours after-
ward that tho firemen, going through tho
ruins, found tho body of tho sailor. McGaney
had been In tho navy, but left a year ago.
Since ho camo ashore he had had no regular
employment.

SKIPPER AULD WON THE RACE.

Hunting for Skipper Hkaling, Who Itet 8S0
on the Itun front Ituenos Ayres.

Capt. Auld of the four-mast- British bark
Sofala. whloh Is scheduled to sail hence
has been hunting, for tho last ten days for Capt
James Skallng ot the Nova Scotlan bnrkentlno
St..Peter. Capt Auld and Capt Skallng wore
In Buenos Ayres In October loading for this
port, and thoy talkod about the sailing qualities
of their vessels.

Tho Sofula Is a steel-hulle- d

about four times the tonnage of tho St. Peter,
whloh Is a wooden crnft. Tho skippers wound
up their talk by betting $50 on their raco to
Bandy Hook. ,The 81. Potor salloii on Oct 10
nnd the Bofnla tho next day. Neither Captain
saw the othor on the trip. Tho Sofala got horo
on Dec. 12 nnd the St Poteron Deo. 17. Capt
Auld wants that $50. and that is why lie is anx-
ious to find Capt Skallng,

AWFUL SKIN DISEASE

Suffered Untold Agony Two Years.
Itching and Burning Terrible.
Had to Give up Work Entirely.

Instant Relief in First Application
OF CUTICURA REMEDIES.

At Work, Fully Cured in 2 Months.

I was Afflicted with aterrlblemsllfraantbresk.
Ing out all over the upprr part of my body. I
wst treated by some of the very best physlctias,

I wbo pronounced It contagious blood poison,
through whom I spent hundreds of dollars trjdeg
togetrellef, but It seemed to ret worse. All tbe
time I was suffering untold agony, and finally
had to give up work entirely I grasped at every.
tbiogl saw advertised, and listened to every sug.
gestlon'frora friends, but nothing seemed to reach
my case. Tbe burnlDg, lubiog fix I was In seemed
to be aggravated b) every effort to relieve myself
but, thank Uod, relief came lo me at lust Outi-CL'-

UisMEDira were suggested to me, and 1
Immediately procured tbe Cuticuiu (plntmsit).
Cvticooa Soap, and Cirricuni IUsoLVihT.
From tbe first, I experienced a soothing relief,
notwithstanding my Intense pain. Tbe warm
Lath, with Cuticura Hoir, tbe anointing with
Cuticuiu, and tbe duse of Cuticura Keioi.
VINT, seemed to start the good work from lb
first I Improved right along, and in U$t than
two mentht I vat able to c up and at uort,
and continued to Improve dally till at last Jicat
tnllrily curat, sound uod well, nof a ilgn on my
body aniwArlndlcatlngtbat anything had ever
bsen lhe matter with me. It Is now over two

. j ears slnco I bave been entirely cured, and not a
sign or a symptom bas ever returned. I will
gladly answer any and all letters with reference
to my cue. U. 13, UAHTIKN,

IIS W Hunter St, Atlanta, Oa.
Witness : J, O, Auintf.

Oiosou. Folyok Coostt.
In persoo appeared before me, Edgar II Orr,
Justice of the Peace In and Tor li'i) District

U. 11, elate and County aforesaid, J. I). Abero,
who ueltig duly sworn, deposctb ml saltlt that
the statement made In the above testimonial nra
true J. U. AI1KRN

Sworn to and subscribed before me tula Oct
8th,ie37. Kooaall, Ua, i. V.

SoM tKrenthul lh vnrld. I'oTTta Dspo iiDCaius.
SearttaptUMtoa. UjwleCntVViltutm.tr,
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Somo o our highest-price- d ;' mn I
overcoats woro in thnt littlo blafco "" s! j I
of December 4th. .

v l! I
Those thnt came out whole o'r "

, ' if I
could bo mado whole, we offer atj aBIr I
$18 a price low enough to buy

" yK Iji I
for next Winter. This Winter i JR I
is pretty wiuterish yet. ' JK jh I

Two days' selling has taken a U JwiP P

goodly quantity; but in over' 11 I
coats it is not the best that are 'V We 4 I
taken first. '

Ie'IN
Every size is still here. "juI 1 1
Men's $18. 'II, 1
Young men's $15. ! Wftfc I

Jyogers, Peet & Co. "Jylilfl I
Leonard and Broadway. ' ''VwSalP1
Prince and llroadway. MasjJI 4- - I
Thirty-secon- and Broadway. r "fit,BS L

flflSi'Vl-
.;- - jjjjj'

' Friday, Dec. 30th. : ml

A Bargain. mil

joo : 1 ;!
Oriental Rugs, . ml

$11.50, $13.50
& $J7.00

. If!
formerly 1 7 to $30 each. lm fi

3rd Floor. ;ft

Lord& Taylor, 'f
Broadway & 20th St ' Sfflifi !
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tsmdirdof Highest Merit" glj

FISCHER. f
ARTISTICALLY and M H

MUSICALLY PERFECT. Jm 1
During this Yulo-Tld- e season wo havo an --li$ 1

unusually fine display ot Grand and Upright '?; J
Pianos; In tho very latest art designs I cased SSK 3)
In raro and choice woods. " Standard of High- - 3P6 1
est Merit." as applied to the Fischer Piano. SMi M
means the perfection of Tone. Aotlon. Artlstlo MQ fw
Workmanship nnd Durability. JB $U
tho American Home Piano of tho Highest Class. 4Sj9l ifi
Established 1840. We respectfully solloit a call iSBi 1

at our warerooms. , ?SP '
SOLD AT MODERATE FBICK8. ' SEwf jl

EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED. &M y
33 Union Square-We- st. 'fjBl

Between 10th nnd 17th Streets, New York. JfK f.

Open Evenings till December 24th. -- w ,",

ml i

MM

A. B. rtinT & FaiNK Mooa, Representatives, JfJ J
8 S, William 81.. New York. N.Y. 'j$

I 'SkII

royals: k ; ",

Absolutely Pure. f j

Made from Pure Orape Cretua $ I $
of Tartar. i

J Li
isniin'NMYTiMi r ' tSWaWJ

nOROUOll VJtESIDENT PETERS DEAD.

Henri nisensn Carries Him Off Suddenly
Chnrter Provision Abont n Successor.

President Augustus W. Peters ot tho borough
of Manhattan died snddonly ot heart dlseaso at
his bonrdlng place, 25U East Eighty-sixt- h

street, nt 3 o'clock yesterday morning. Mr.
retors had attendod tho mooting of the Board
ot Tuhllo Improvements on Wcdnosdny after-
noon. Slnco Christmas Day he had suffered
from pains In his ehost at times, but they had
not beon ot sufflolont'soverlty to alarm hlirj.
T&r, Peters was not married nnd for fourteen
years had boardod with Honry Chaurnnt n
personal frlentl. Ho went to his room about
1)130 o'clock Wednesday evonlng. Intending to
prepare a speech to bo doltvored last evening
at n mooting of tho Mystlo Shrlnors. The first
Intimation Mr. Chnurant had of his friend's
illness was whon tho barking ot n pot dog
nwoko him. Ho heard heavy breathing from
Mr. Potors's room nnd found him lying on tho
bod, to which ho had apparently staggered
after lighting tho gas. Mr. Chnurant callod
Dr. Miller ot 242 East Dlghty-slxt- h stroot, but
before tho physician arrived at tho house Mr.
Pctors was doad.

Mr. Petcrs's full name was Augustus wln-nett- o

rotors. Ho was born Gi yonrs ngo
In St .Tohti, Now Brunswick, where his
brothor, Wesley Potors, lives now Ho nttenrted
tho district nendomy for one term and then
studied law. He camo to this city in 1807 ns
tho representative of ltnlph. King A Hnlleck on
tho Oold Exchange. Ho wns oleeted a

Exchange In 1875nml of the
.Mining Exchnngo In tho same year. InlHiU
he was oleeted Secretary of the Oold Exchange.
He hold this plaeo until tho Oold Kxchnngo
hecnmoatlopartmont of the Stock Kxchango.
In 1k78 lie beenmo Chairman of tho Consoi-Idnto- d

Stonk and Petroleum Exnhntigo. Mr.
Peters held the ofllce until Inst January. Tho
Exchange adopted yestorday a minute respect-
ing bis death. '

Mr. Poters became a cltlzoji as soon ns ho
could on nrrlvtng In this city. Uo joined Tam-
many Hall under John Kelly and InlHHIio
was olocted Chairman of tho Tammnny Hall
Genera! Committee. Ho ran for President of
the Board of Aldormon In thnt year, but wns
dofeated by John .leroloman, tho candldnto of
tho united forces. Ho was
oloetod Presldont of tho borough In 1BU7, and
slnco Jan. 1 hnd dovotod all of bis tlmo to tho
business of his olllco.

Mr. Peters wns 0 feet 2 Inches tall and an
athleto. lioforo ho hnd boen In this country a
year ho took a leading part in tho organization
nf the Staton Island Crtokot Club, lie was a
Mason, being Imperial Potontato of the Mecca
Templo of the Mystlo Shrlno. Ho was Scr- -

of tho Old Ouard. of which ho hadgeant-Maj-a member twonty-fou- r years. Ho was n
mom her ot tho Now York Athletic Club, tho
Demoorntlo Club and tho Military Club.

The charter provides that In case a vacnnoy
occurs In tho office of tho President of a bor-
ough, tho mem bora of the Municipal Assombly
from that borough shall oloct his successor for
tho unexpired term, the Mayor to cnll the
mooting, preside and cast tho deciding ballot
In caso of a tlo. Tho salary ot tho offlco Is
$5,000.

Obituary --Notes.
John Brooks, agod 00 years, general managor

ot tho Aluminum Press and Plato Company of
this city, dlod suddenly yesterday morning
while partaking of his breakfast at his homo In
Plalnflold. N. J. Death wnsduo to hearttrouble.
Ho was born in BrlBtol. England. Early iu life
he displayed a talent for mechnnieal work, and
after completing his apprenticeship ho secured
a place in one of thu United States uoyornment
works. He ilrst dirooted his attention to the
manufacture of rllles. cannon and othor kinds
of firearms. Whon tho civil war begau ho was
employed as Government Inspector of rifle
niunufnctorios. He afterward applied hlmsolt
to work on printing machinery and ho made
many Improvements In the rotnry press, lie
went to Plninfluld to live twenty-fiv- e years ago.
nnd up to n year ago he wns einplojod nttho
Pottor Printing Press Works. Last January
ho resigned his place there to tako tho place
which he filled at the time of his death. Ho was
a Freoraason nnd n member of Trinity

Knights Templar. Ho leaves a widow
and two daughters.

Frederick do Bary ot Trederlck de Bary A
Co., Importers ot wines nt 41 Warren street,
died on Wednesday at his residence at Summit.
N. J. He wns stricken with anoploxy nbout
three months ago and never recovered fully.
Ho was K! years old nnd was a nativ o ot

His family wns Huguenot
nnd emigrated from France after the revoca-
tion of tho Edict ot Nantes. M do Bary came
to this city as tho agent for a French cham-
pagne manufacturer in 1851. Several years
ago ho becamo Interested In tho Florida boom.
Uo operated a line of steamers there for a time,
and also owned at tho tlmo of his death orange
groves near Enterprise, Fla . which yield about
1H.0OO boxes a year, lie leaves a son, Adolphe
do Bary, who has boon nt the head ot tho old
wlno Importing buslnoss for somo time, and a
married daughter, who lives in Oormany.

Mrs Lydla H. Elsworth. wife of Capt Philip
Elsworth. the veteran yacht designer, was
buried jeslerdny forenoon In tho Moravian
cemetery at New Dorp, Staten Island. Mrs.
Elsworth died on Monday nt hor homo. Avonue
D and West Thirty-eight- h street Bayonno,
nftor a long Illness. Sho never recovered from
the shock of tho death ot hor son Philip, who
wns fatally burneM by an explosion in tho
works ot the Standard Oil Company at Con-
stable Hook several months ago. Sho was 04
years old. and for more than thirty years had
lived In Hayonne. For a quurterof acontury
sho was President of the Ladles' Aid Society of
tho First Methodist Episcopal Church of Bay-onn- e.

She was also for many years Presldont
ot the local branch of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union.

William A. Holmes, a former Councllmnn of
Bnyonnc, died In tho Bayonno Hospital yostor-da-y

morning nfter n short illness. Tho cnusa
of death was bronchitis, which developed from
an attnok ot grip. Mr. Holmes wns born in the
old Tenth wiini of Now York hnlf a century
ngo. For many years he was connected with
tho New York Times and tho TournaI nf Com-inerc-e.

his principal work being tho financial
markets of the Block and Produco Exchanges.
He became n resident of Bayonno twenty years
ngo, nnd actively Identified himself vvith local
affairs. Ho was a member of tho Newark Bay
iioatClub, the Bayonno Rowing und Athletlo
Association and the New Jersey Athlotlo Club.
Ho served a term ot two years as Councllmnn
from the Second ward.

Charles Bewail of 320 West Eighty-fir- st street
died on Weanosday night of Bright's disunse,
after an illnessot sovernl weeks. Ho was man-
ager in this city of the Commercial Union
Assurance Company of London nnd hod beon
for mnny years woll known among flro under-
writers. Ho wns born In Brooklyn in
nnd at twenty years of ago ho entered the Now
York office ot tho Liverpool and London and
Ulobe Insurance Company, bocomlng As-
sistant Secretary of the company In 1874. In
lH781io reslgnod and became assistant man-ng- er

of the United States branch of the Com-
mercial Union Assurance Company, advancing
to mannger In leWS nnd becoming Presldont of
the Now York branch ot the company when it
wns organized,

James Houghton, formerly superintendent of
the Produce Exchange, died yesterday of pneu-
monia nt his home, 22.1 Keap stroot. Williams-
burg. Ho was born in Washington, N. Y., 7(1
years ago. und in IK'18 enmo to New York,
where he later established a provision busi-
ness. Uo was appointed superintendent of the
Produco Exchange in 1BU1. Twelve ears
later he reslgnod. Uo was ono of tho founders
of the Dlmobuvlngsllatik of Williamsburg and
atone time wus Its He a Iho
helped to organlzo tho Long Island Baptist
Association.

Timothy Dosmond. whose funeral occurs in
Buffalo was born In county Cork, Ire-
land in 1801. Hq was a sailor and crossed tho
ocenn twenty-on- e times. Thon ho becamo a
shipbuilder, nnd for years was famous as a
builder of clinker boats for racing- - purposes.
Borne of tbe finest tugs on Lake Erie are his
work. Ho was a veteran of the Moxlcan war,
having served as a shin's carpenter In the
United Btatos Navy, He left three generations
of descendants.

Robert H. Pettlgrow died at his home In
nuokensack, N. J., on Wednesday night, after
an lllnessot six weeks. He was or.eof thpoldest
la years and servlco of Now York citrnchool-teacher- s,

having sorved continuously for nearly
fifty years lor forty-si- x years of this period
ho was and principal in tho Sev-
enteenth wardnnd he was principal ot tho
Fifth street grammar school atthe tlmo of his
death. He was born In this city and was US
years old.

Mathlas Croft tho fatheriof Silas 0. Croft,
Surv eyor of the Port of New York, died yester-
day nt his home nt Pe5k8klll-on-thc-Ifudo-

Uo was IH) years old, and hud boen a widower
for thirteen years. Hlnce tho birth ot the

party In 1850 ho voted that ticket ut
evury election. Another son, Frank, accom-
panied Silas 0, Croft to Peeksklll yestorday.

Dr. Charles A. Helnltsh of Lancaster. Pa.,
died last night aged 77. Uo was a native of
Laneuster. At ono tlmo he was Presldont of
tho American Pharmaceutical Association. Ho
wns one of the organlzerx and the first Presi-
dent of thn Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation.

Augustus llunkley died yestorday at his homo
near Smlthlleld. Ya , agod 70 years. Ho wus
tho. oldest man In tho peanut cleaning trade,
was wealthy und noted for his charities. For
twenty years he had boen a member of the
Owaltney Uunkloy Peanut Company.

Prosecutors Have Judguritigorald to Dinner
Mombors of tho District Attorney's staff gave

a dlntier to Jitdge Fitzgerald at tho Waldorf-Astori- a

last evonlng, Col. Asa Bird Gardiner
presiding. Thodinnor was served in tho east
room. Among those nt table were Justice
Hun th. John V. Carroll. John F. Mclutyro,
Uobert Townsend, James W Osborne. Oeorge
F. Flack. J nines Lindsay Gordon, Prank llalrd,
Forbos J, Hennessey, Thomas V. Byrne. James
J, Walsh, Charles E. La Hardier, M..J.

Ulumonthal. John Schwartzkopt,
i Gerald Hull Oray, Moses Hermann, 11. J,
O'Connor aud James J, lirudy.
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HOTKL'S QUEST BANKRUPT. vSP .

Mentions Her mil of 'S717 at the Imperial H5ft ,

aa Ono of Her Liabilities. jifB '
Clara J.Taggart, who hasrealdedattbe Hotel SKJ

Imperial for the lost six months, bas filed a raKM
petition In bankruptcy with llabllltlesot$3,710, "5Kll
nnd no available assets. Bho- has $500 worth Sk
of household effects at the Hotel Majestic. '"S
which are hold for a board bill. Only, three afcreditors nre mentioned in the schedules JER j
Courllnudt Ihibenck. Slbll, Judgment for mjr- - 'jaM 'U I

chaudlso : Anna MoNully. SJ.HOS, Judgment for WMl ! I
merchandise, und tho Hotel Majestic Company. . jiMil 1
S717 for rent of apartment anil board. There MiM 1

are other creditors iu Philadelphia who have imS ' J
obtained Judgments against her. Jfl i

J i

Coolness Among thn Hoboken Aldermen. -- j I

Owing to lack ot knowledge ot the manner in "ft i

which electrio fans nre worked, the members j& jj

of the Hobokon Common Council had a breezy TH B

meeting In tho City Hall yesterday. Flvoeleo- - jBt i
trio fans wero hung In tho Council chamber ym h
tlurlng the summer. When tho cold weathef Mi
came, thu janitor tried to disconnect them from .J 'the wires whloh supply tho power to operate w .'

the electrio lights, but was unable to do so. us VilE
notified ati electrician to do the job. but the lat M ' )

ter did not appear, and the Councilmen were R I --

obliged to endure tho breeze. The meeting
was not a hot one. TKt .'


